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W!gh apwardi of twenty eight ton,

county, sUte Of Oretton, my ,flnl account,
and petition for ths distribution of the resi-

due of said estate, and that the judge of
said court haa Used Monday, the Kith day
of November. 1HU1, at 10 o'clock a. m. of

oraur disorder of
toe fsnsTsureor- -

DAVIES,

The Fhotographerf
First snd Taylor Strceli.

P0BTLAND - - 0BE00N
Work and prices thst cannot bs besten.

CALL AROUND.ssns oi eiwersex,
whstLer arlsiuiand coat over WtfiOQ, wbile the pine Tttim tbaeaoesslvessid day, and tbe courtroom of said court

I s the time and place for ths bearlnc of nseol BllntHlstits, AFT

Poison in the Kltchea
No artlcl eoterinj o jrenefally into the food of every

jhootehold is so generally and villainously adnltered as bak-

ing powder. These adulterated powders are shored upon
the public with the greatest persistency.

Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
brand or that is absolutely pure, backed by analyses and cer-

tificates, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or ahun.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless

mannfactnrers and punish them for destroying the stomachs

of the unsuspecting consumer.'
Amid all this fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Bak

fng Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to famish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people as tbe ammoina and alum pow

dug are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest

strength. It produces the largest amount cf leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammo-ili- a

No does such work,or any other adulteration. powder
Housewives wfeo have tested all use Dr. Prices only.

nasi will weigh about two ton and BEFORE

..1,1 siwmnt and DetlUon: at Wblcn time TobaeeoorOnlora.orUiroUKh youtlilul lUQisnrs.
end nlace an and all persons interested tlon, oref ladule.nce, Aa , eii;6 as Loss of iirslncoat lea than S500. Th lower maeta

sssiiinsss, IoriII( aosm ralBSID ths
C. R. HART,

Proprietor
Ernr. leal Wmkness, Hysierla, Nervous

Nontarnal Emluions. LannnrriuM. m.art Oregon yellow pin stick, twenty m.y .ppsar wd sontest ft'"
administrator of tb estate of John T,

siness, niti neniorr, ixiss ol rower ami Impo- -
O'Connell, deceased. ,,. NOTICE rosa tPVBLICATIOK. '

Land Offloe at Oreson Cltf, Or., Sept M, !

Ntl!S is hsr.br flvsu that tha follow nf
namsd tattler has nlsd noUoe of his Inlsnllos

vmr j, wKf w o(iM!isii often b ad to prematursAid aee aud Inssnltr. Prlna siyia a k. a k,..Dated octoosr to, owi. "
St. Helens Meat Market tn ...k. fl.t KMnf In mimuiH a! hi, flll 111. S1

Wf wws nmv nj m.:i on rnreini or nncv
A WBITTFN MVARAHfKfl l siren for

TMTlVOOorlnrrw-nirKl.ior..n- thiBro If that said nroof will be made before IhsCouoir
Clerh of fioliiraWs ooanljr, st W. Ulnt. Or., os rsnoMMi eiira is not nma. Ws bavsTHWAITES.

The Photograplior. gouwnasoi tesiirpnnisis irnmnld snd 70U11S. Fresh snd Baited Meats, flanaaea. Fish

inch in diameter and sixty feet long.
Th taptnaaU an ch tea inches io
diameter and thirty tt tong . Steel

gaasta have paw given a thorough
trial aad th retam to wooden spars by
h navy mean a great deal for th

jTerrl!y of timber owner on th Pa-ei- S.

coW whoa foreats ere east re-jfr- fs

af timbtw particularly adapted

that porpos. The Timberwiaa.

bytbsuseof ApfanxtlUne, Clrealar Ires. Addrss and vegetables. slead entry No, tor the mHol s H '
,tp7n,r 4 w. H D.m.s the fll"'"J

In Tim., Ms snfltlnUOtlS
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.CABINETS 2.50 PEK DOZEN.

Masts by wholesale st special rates,Wastaro Brsoob. Bus . Poanan. Oa. id. vto: FJliaimFor alo by JEDWIN BOSS, Dkooowt,
upon, and cultivation of said la
pahast, 0, W. Mosber. W. M

Wanty; all st Rainier, ColumbiaExpress wason run to all carts of town.CARDS, 12.00 PEE DOZEN.

167 and First Street, PortUod Or.
. Or"nd charges reasonable.St. Helens, Or, t. API'EKSON, W"'1111


